Characterization of a recombinant molecule covalently indistinguishable from human cerebroside-sulfate activator protein (CSAct or Saposin B).
Humans deficient in the cerebroside-sulfate activator protein (CSAct or Saposin B) are unable to catabolize sulfatide and other glycosphingolipids leading to their accumulation and neurodegenerative disease. Clinically this usually manifests as a form of metachromatic leukodystrophy (MLD). CSAct is a small water-soluble glycoprotein that apparently functions in the lysosome to solubilize sulfatide and other lipids enabling their interaction with soluble lysosomal hydrolases. CSAct activity can be measured in vitro by assay of its ability to activate sulfatide-sulfate hydrolysis by arylsulfatase A or ex vivo by its ability to functionally complement CSAct deficient fibroblast cell lines derived from MLD patients. A recombinant form of CSAct has been expressed in E. coli and processed in vitro to a form covalently indistinguishable from deglycosylated human CSAct isolated from human urine. Size-exclusion chromatography in combination with multi-angle laser-light scattering (SEC-MALLS) measurements demonstrate that both native and recombinant forms of the molecule behave as a dimer in the pH range 7.0-4.5. The CSAct activity assay showed that both recombinant and deglycosylated human urine CSAct efficiently activated sulfatide sulfate hydrolysis and provided functional complementation of CSAct-deficient cells. However, a D21N mutant form of recombinant CSAct could not functionally complement these cells despite full activity in the in vitro assay. It is concluded that while glycosylation is unnecessary for in vitro and ex vivo activity of CSAct, modification of the native N21 is necessary to prevent loss of ex vivo activity, possibly via protection from degradation.